Anna Figueroa
March 15, 1927 - April 28, 2020

Anna Figueroa, 93, passed away surrounded by her family.
She is survived by daughter, Joanne (Angel) Palmero and her husband Angel; son, Carlos
Santiago; eight grandchildren and 20 great-grandchildren. She has touched the lives of so
many more with her unconditional love, generosity and kindness.
Private funeral services were held.

Comments

“

I love you whole life nanny
I'm so hurt you gone but at the same time I adore
you fire attitude being the age you are and ya fiestness. You was little with a big
heart and attitude. Love you always

Nay nay - May 02 at 03:36 AM

“

I will miss you Nanny. From your big hugs to your amazing conversations. God has
gained a special person. You will forever be in my heart, and I will never forget you.
Love always Tadarin

Tadarin - May 01 at 06:21 PM

“

I love you so much and I will always hold you close to my heart ! These last couple
months we have grown so close and Christian too. He loves you and misses you so
much. I know your in heaven smiling down. Say hi to Troy and Titi Amy for me. Rest
In Peace

Jennifer Burgos - May 01 at 05:05 PM

“

I remember the day you became my Godmother as well as my Grandmother and it
was one of the most important days of my life and I will forever hold it in my heart. I
love you and life will never be the same without you here. You made me the woman I
am today. I am a great mom and wife because of all the lessons you taught me and
all the love you have given me. I can never repay you for all you have done for me. I
love you with all my heart Grandma and I know you are in heaven now with mommy
and all of our family who have gone. May you RIP always and we will see each other
again someday until then you just keep watching over us from paradise. Gone to
soon but never forgotten.
🤧

Vanessa Mage/ Granddaughter - May 01 at 04:25 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss I know how much you love love her so much r i p
amy - May 01 at 05:30 PM

“

I'll always remember the good times we shared even when we grew closer toward
the end of our journey together. I miss your smile, and your good spirit; Especially the
moment we spent your last 93rd birthday together at the Carousel Mall in March of
2020. Your smiling expression ment everything. I love you, Anna M. Figueroa. I will
miss you dearly.

Carlos A. Santiago - April 30 at 04:35 PM

“

The world is full of life, spirit & joy. There is no expressing the love I have for the one
special women who can never be replaced in my eyes. My mother from 1977 to the end
with me your happiness is my fuel to better myself so, you can dance the heavens a proud
mother above who has guided me right through these wickedest times of pandimania.
Carlos A. Santiago - May 05 at 09:30 AM

